of the serpem and th e tend erness of the dove. To have
serpcndike qualit ies devoid of dovelike quali ties is to be
passionicss. mean. and selfish. To have dovelike without
serpcntlike qualities is to be sentimental. anemic. and aiml ess.
We must com bine strongly ma rked antitheses.
We as Negroes must bring toget her toughmindedness and
tenderheartedness if we arc to mo\'e creatively toward the goal
of frcedom and justice. Softminded indi viduals among us f\.'el
that the onl y way 10 deal wit h oppression is by adjusting 10 it.
They acquiesce and resign themselves to segregation. They
prefer to remain oppressed. When Moses led the children of
Israel from the slavery of Egypt to the frccdom of th e Prom is..-d
Land. he discovered that slaves do not always welcome thei r
del iVerers. They would rather bear those ills they have. as
Shakespeare pointed ou t. than nee to oth ers Ihal they know not
of. They prefe r the ··neshpots of Egypt"· to Ihc ordeals of
emancipation. But this is not th e way out. Softminded
acquiescence is cowardly. My friends. we cannot win the respect
of th e whi te people oflhe Soulh or elsewhere if we arc willing to
trade the fu ture of our chi ldren for our personal safety and
comfort. Moreover. we must learn 11m! passively to accept an
unjust system is 10 cooperate with that system. and thereby 10
beco me a participant in its evil.
And there arc hardhearted and biller individu:lls among liS
who wou ld combat the opponenl with physical violence and
corroding hatred. Vi olence brings only temporary victories:
violence. by creating many more social problems than it solves.
never brings pennanent peace. I am convinced that if we
succumb to the temptation to usc violence in our sl mgglc for
freedom. unborn generations will be the reci pients of a long and
desol:lte night of bitterness. and our chief legacy to th em will be
a never-cnding reign of chaos. A Voice. ec hoing through the
corridors of time. says to cvery intemperate Peter. "Put up thy
sword." History is cluttcred wit h the wreckage of nations that
fa iled to follow Christ'S command.

